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VERY RICH SAMPLES
BROUGHT FROM BELTS

Mining Men Are Pleased With Prospect, and a Good Camp Is
Sure to be Located on Upper Waters of Wolf Creek

Baker Brings World Specimen from B. & M.

On Tuesday George E. Baker, who,
as previously has been related in
the columns of the World, is doing
some extensive mining development
on some claims he had located and
abandoned sixteen years ago, ar-
rived in Stanford for supplies for
the camp, /Ind while in the city
brought to the office of this paper
some ore specimens taken from the
shaft of the B. & M. mine. This ore
shows native copper and carries
heavy values in gold and silver. At
the depth which the workmen have
reached is a well defined vein ten
inches wide. It is probable that this
ore will be sacked and shipped.
Speaking generally of the locality,

Mr. Baker is greatly pleased at the
present outlook, and says that there
is sure to spring up in that section,

VERY RAGGED
BALL GAME

Stanford Team Wins a Game
from Grain Belt Boys

The ball game Sunday on the local
diamond resulted i a Victory for
the Stanford team, the score stand-
ing 23 to 3 at the completion of the
contest. The boys from Arrow and
Coyote creeks were handicapped by
the non-appearance of some of the
best players, and the positions were
filled by local talent.
For the home team Sherman

pitched a good game, and was Well
supported by the in and outfields.
A feature of the Stanford line-up
was noted in the right garden, Where
Frank W. Mitehell presided with a
grace not noticeable in players of
recent educational practice.
The game throughout was replete

with good natured banter, and as
boys frem Coyote arid ArtoW creeks
are considered as of us, there was
none of the bragadocdio of Victory
in evidence at the Close of the game.
With more practice, the wheat

raisers would present a formidable
army of players. •
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somewhere at the head waters of
Wolf creek, one of the best little
mining camps in the state. There.
are now 'many miners back to the
old stamping grounds of years ago,
and they all predict great things for
the Little Belt camp at the head of
Wolf creek.
These mines, when opened up,

will prove one of the sources of
wealth which will build Stanford in-
to one of the greatest cities of cen-
tral Montana. The road from Stan-
ford is at a water grade and fur-
nishes a down-hill pull for ore-laden
teams.

CROP OUTLOOK THE
BEST EVER KNOWN

P ROM every source, and byail people comes to the_ office of the World glowing
accounts of the crop outlook, and
all agree that the elements havenever dealt more handsomely or
than have they with Montana—grand old treasure state—thisyear.
Winter wheat will pass all ex-

pectations. The crop will ripenearlier than was anticipated, andbut a short time will elapse now
until harvesting begins.
Oats are doing well and theyield per acre, with an enor-mous acreage will make the out

crop a great source of wealth forthe Judith Basin.
One crop in particular that ismore than ordinarily good is thespring wheat. Nearly all ranch-men in this section have someacreage, while others have sownextensively. It is predicted thatspring wheat will be a betterproducer than winter wheat.

THE MELANCHOLY DEATH OF A
NORTHERN MONTANA PIONEER

The following from the Miles City
Messenger tells of the death of Dick
Samples, who was known to many
old-timers in northern Montana. He
was formerly a resident of Fort Ben-
ton, and presumably came up the
river by steamboat. The story fel-
lows:
"Out under the great, blue dome,

face upturned and eyes closed in
the last long sleep, Richard Samples,
cowboy, freighter, rancher, was found
lying in the Dug Long partUre, on
Pumpkin creek, some twenty miles
south of town, last Monday mot4i,.
ing--dead by his own hand.

"It is a sad tale, the ending of this
(Ad raaa's life. Nearli_siaty year.
old, after all the long years, most of
them spent in the free, open air of
the Montana valleys and hills and
plains, lying there, stark in death, a
bullet In his brain. And yet there
is a fitness in it.
"'Dick' Samples, as he was known

to all who came lii COntact with him
during his thirty odd years of life in
this part of the state, had led the
oUtdoor life of coWboy, buffalo
hunter, freighter, ranoller and plains-
man, and was a trite son of the
great west that is passing away. He
had all the fatilts as well as all the
sturdy virtues of the men who have
given a prond tilstinetiort to the
name "Westerner." He was honest
and open hearted, loyal to his friends,
a good neighbor and ever ready to
meet danger without flinching. He
loved the open air and the sudshine
and the greet Streteheit of plain and
felt the chain of thd Valleys and
hills. All of these things were a
part of the matt They were Woven
into every fiber of his make-up.
Quick of action end gerterolut in all
ways, he was ever ready to lend a
hand to a Mad in tfodble.
'It is not known positively Where

life °petted for hint His ffiends
here lutoW that he dame to this sec-
tion of the state front eon Benton
and was then a sturdy Man of 26
or 2& His brother is said to have
had a eohtraet for hiniplying the
post at Vert Keogh With beef, and
this WaS what brought him liere. He
was it lidaVy dfinket .at time and
carelas ill thuney AIN; but no
matt Who MI* hint OVer Impugned
his tiontitty of ellarged hint as guilty
of meatiness. He wag a "setiare
man' ill the broadest Sehse of the
words, whIell the trite Nee-sterner
prides himself in. The petty things
of life titilibyed hint HO loVeil the
great diktees Mid Wide distanees ef
nature and fretted under the tele
of fortila and thd narrow amenities
of the Closer relatiOns of town life.
He' drank to be Aoelable and finally
becatise the etittittlant became ti
necessity.
"What made him take his life? NO

man knows. Deputy Sheriff Frank
Mnrphy, who knew him well, attrib- earned:"

utes the fatal shot to sensitiveness
over what "Dick" considered the dis-
grace of a recent arrest. He had
been in the city—some two weeks
since—on a rather protracted spree.
With him were some chance acquin-
tances, also drinking heavily. One
of these men missed his coat and
accused Dick of having stolen it.
Dick, of course, indignantly denied
it. But it is supposed the liquor
worked in both men. Dick left town
on his trip back to the Mizpah,
where he had a ranch, a homestead
ClaiM. His accuser swore out a war-
rant and Deputy Sheriff Murphy was
detailed to bring him in. Dick came
with him, vehemently protesting his
innocence. There was not an iota
of evidence at the hearing to hold
him. But it broke his honest old
heart to have been accused of so
mean a thing. Mr. Murphy's theorY,
as Well as that of other friends, is
that Dlok brooded over the matter
until it assumed the shape of a great
cloud over his life.
"He came in last week with a load

of freight, and after unloading start-
ed either Saturday or Sunday on the
return trip, Than came the word
that Dick Sample's body was lying
in the Dug Long pasture on the
Thomas Gray ranch—'.lying there
with a ball from his own revolver
in the brain—Cold in death. He had
evidently been sitting up when the
shot was fired. By his side was his
.32 Colt's atitomatiet The muzAle
had evidently been placed close to
his forehead, for there were bad
powder burns. The bell entered
squarely between the eyes and lodged
in tile brain. Death must have been
instaritaneous.
"His wagon, leaded 'With barbed

wire and other freight, had been
oVertUrned. Recovering from the
effeets of his indulgence When in
town, and haying upset his wagon,
and the great black cloud of having
been accused of stealing a eoat—it
watt all too Much for old Di& Sam-
ples. His hat was still dn his heed.
He had fallen badk from the impact
of the shot And there was no evi-
dence of struggle. In fact, those
who saw the body first say there
Was a peddliarly peaceful look on
the old ritan'a face. The coroner's
Wry pronounced it suicide, and Melt-
ed Seiltples' bodY was laid ay.*
for its long rest. tie had no family.
"And *Ito shall poiet at his Ment-

or), the finger of Scorn? Strong
through All the yearete do the work
that camp to hirn---zhe filled his
place in IA and no Mae heard him
complain of all the hardships of his
frontier life. Living alone, without
'chick or Mild or family respensibil-ity, at 60 yews even the glorioussunrises and slinsets and the Charmof the springthnes that have goneby grow dull and it is little wonder.May he find the rest he sought and

A GAME WARDEN WHO
KNOWS THE COUNTRY

_
As a Matter of Protection to the Game of this Territory aMan Should Be Chosen Who Is Familiar With the

Haunts of Wild Aniamls and Birds
In the matter of appointing the

game wardens of the state of Mon-
tana the opinion is growing among
the best informed people that a
fatal mistake is being made. in
going to the cities and selecting
there men whose knowledge of the
haunts of game is remote, to say
the least. City appointments may
be all right under the hypothesis
that from these centers of popula-
tion come the greater number of
those who commit infractions of
the game laws, but no other line
of reasoning appears to the World
to satisfy the demands of logic.
The method is all wrong. Why
should a man, for instance, who
resides in Great Falls, and would
consider that he had performed a
remarkable intellectual feat if he
but located- the Little Belt moun-
tains on the map, be chosen to save
the game of these mountains and
foot hills?
There is no more important nat-

ural game preserve within the state
than the Little Belt mountains, the
natural outlet of which is Stanford.
Although this city hos a game war-
den who is eminently satisfactory,
one who has done much toward the
protection of this Section without

Will Go to the Little
Belt Famous Mining Camp

H. R. Trimmer of Kendall, form-
erly one of the well known residents
of this section, who has done much
prospecting in the Little Belt moun-
tains, arrived last week Wednest-
day, And outfitted here for a trip
into the mineral zone. Mr. Trim-
mer 10 interested with Frank W.
Mitehell, A. J. Stough and others
here in some Valuable copper prop-
erties, and will make arrangements
for their development. The claims
owned by these gentlemen are near
the famous mountain of iron, the
property of James J. Hill of the
Great Northern Railway company,

Settlers can make land filings at Stan.ford, thus saving enormous expenses.

pay or financial reward, the im-
portance of the territory demands
more of the time of this gentleman
than he is able to give without rec-
ompense. The people Of this sec-
tion believe that wardens should
reside in the section where game
abounds, and that Stanford affords
the only logical residence place for
the officer who would or could pro-
tect this section and its game.
John H. Skelton, than whom

there is no more worthy officer, or
one more familiar with the territory,
its people, and the wild animals and
birds of the state, is entitled to rec-
ognition, and this paper believes
that were Game Warden Aver° tip..
praised of the pertinent facts he
would hasten to promote the gen-
tleman.

THE MUTUAL
TELEPHONE

Company Now Has a Modern
Exchange in Stanford

The new exchange inaugurated by
the Lewistown-Billings Telephone
company is now open for business,
and is ploaaantly eaconsed in lux-
uriantly furnished leased quarters
in the Plumb & Wilson building.
The Mutual has spared no expense

in giving to Stanford a firstclass
telephone service. Under the tute,
loge of Miss Anna Hobonsack, who
spent n few days in Stanford for the
purpose, Miss Octa butler, the local
manager, has become proficient ill
the ways of the business, and will
soon be able to dispense calls and
receive money with that sangfroid
assumed by all who transact tele,
phone business for the public, and
seemingly demanded by It.
A feature of the service furnished

by the Mutual is that phone sub,
scribers are given the privilege of
talking with Utica, Windham, Phil,
brook or Hobson, and Moore, and
intervening ranches, without toll
Oharges.

HoterStanford

Best Hotel on Billings & Northern
Railway. Handsome Threc-Story
building. Forty-one Steam Heated
Rooms. Neatly Furnished Through-
out, All Guests Courteously Treated

Headquarters for Commercial Men When
Making the Great Judith Basin Territory

Richly Appointed Buffet in Connection

Et WARDS 4:Sc BAUMGARTNER
PROIVIETORS
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